Upcoming Events
and
Tentative Dates
2019-2020

The Saint Edmond’s Academy Parents’ Association is the collective volunteer efforts of our SEA Families. Working together, we build community, school spirit and unity through special events during the school year. We have a lot of family-friendly events but to be successful we need parent’s assistance. We want these memories and traditions to be the best for our boys! Please come to the first Open Meeting of the SEA Parent’s Association so we can hear your ideas for this upcoming year, and to hear what we have planned!

Our Officers are
Jennifer Luzader (Luke ‘24)- President
Nicole Gravino (Nicholas ‘23, Ryan ‘27)-Vice President
Meghan Ebeid (Christian’22)-Treasurer
Bridget Lankford (Ben ‘23, Jacob ‘25)-Secretary
Jill Fella (Sam ‘24, Alex ‘19) Staff Liaison

Our administrative counterparts are Juliana McClellan, Steve Skolfield and Bridgid Rubio

HOW DO YOU HEAR FROM US?
We communicate through the Knightly News each Friday but feel free to email any one of us anytime!

WHEN DO WE MEET?
A few times a year ideally! The first meeting will be held Thursday, October 3rd 2019 in the Rollins Center for the Performing Arts. We want to hear from you. Please share your time and talents with us!
Contact us using parentguild@stedmondsacademy.org

Coming Soon-- SEA’s Lancer Locker- School Store-Where you will be able to purchase many items with our school logo! The website and purchasing information will be released soon!

New Student Orientation/Classroom Open House   August 29th 2019 beginning at 8:30 am
We welcome new and returning families to kick off the upcoming school year.
Grandparents’ & Special Friends’ Day  Friday, September 27th 2019
One of the most memorable traditions is SEA’s Grandparents’ Day Celebration. Students welcome their Grandparents or Special Friends to spend the morning together, beginning with a prayer service, musical performances, continental breakfast and then tours of the campus and classrooms. These volunteers will assist the chairperson with organizing the food of the day, decorations, logistics, and help with set up and clean up, welcoming, preparing, serving food and hosting. A lot of help is required and needed for this very busy day!
Chairperson: Nicole Reilly  (Looking for someone to take over for 2020-2021!)

SEA Halloween Event  Saturday, October 19th, 2019
Tailgate-style ‘Trunk or Treating’, WJBR Radio station, music and other fun Halloween activities. Food Trucks and so much fun for sure!

Catholic Schools Week Luncheon  Wednesday, January 29, 2020
The Parents Group sponsors and hosts a luncheon for the faculty and staff of SEA, in celebration of Catholic Schools’ Week.

Knighthood Ceremony & Reception  Thursday, February 20, 2020
Knighthood is a 5th grade tradition where the boys learn about many aspects of the Middle Ages in each of their subject areas, doing projects, and displaying their work. A ceremony is held to signify the end of a 6 week journey. Volunteers (preferably 4th grade family members) are needed on the actual night of the ceremony to help with set up and break down/clean-up. 5th grade parent volunteers are needed to set up the Great Hall the evening of the event for the actual ceremony. Food/snacks and light fare; beverages, etc.
Chairpersons: 5th Grade Parents Needed

Teacher Appreciation Luncheon  Monday, May 4th 2020
We will have a nice celebratory luncheon for all SEA Teacher’s as a small token of our appreciation for all they do! Help is always appreciated.
Co-Chairpersons: Vacant

Blessed Virgin Mary | Mother’s Day Mass  Friday, May 8 2020
A beautiful Mass said for mothers, grandmothers, or special friends of SEA boys after which students present geranium plants to his special guests. This is also the day that our Kindergarten class enjoys a Mother’s Day Tea each year following the liturgy.
Chairperson: Meghan Ebeid

Graduation Committee  Sunday May 31st  2020  Liturgy begins at 9am
We are in need of several 8th grade parents to plan the event and organize, however we will also request 7th grade parents to put on the event the day of Graduation.
Chairpersons: Vacant

SEA Resale Room  Operates Year-Round
We are very fortunate to have parent volunteers to help organize and keep-up with the on-campus uniform resale shop. Managing the uniforms that are donated, as well as the operations of keeping it up and running is all thanks to our volunteers!
Coordinator: Nicole Gravino